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Principal’s Message 
 
Cambridge went live with School Cash Online on April 3, 2018!  You are now able to 
register – a simple task that takes less than five minutes – by visiting 
https://ocdsb.schoolcashonline.com.   
 
If you have not yet registered your child for kindergarten, consider registering them now 
for 2018-2019. Kindergarten registration is on-going.   
 
Our school is currently planning activities for Earth Day on Friday, April 20, with a rain 
date on Monday, April 23. Earth Day is officially Sunday, April 22.   
 
The Primary and Junior EQAO Assessments for Reading, Writing and Mathematics will 
take place between May 22 - June 4. More information to follow. 
 
As the snow melts, our yard is a little muddy these days.  Appropriate foot wear, like 
rubber boots, will ensure feet stay dry during recess breaks.  Packing an extra pair of 
socks is a good idea as well. 
 
Our next school council meeting is Thursday, April 26 from 5:30-7:00 p.m.  Come join 
us if you can.  Free childcare is provided.   
 
Hope you enjoy our April Newsletter! 
 
 
 
Louise Labonté 
Principal at Cambridge Street Community PS  

 
 



Some wonderful news to share.... 
 
Thuy Nguyen, our Breakfast Monitor, and Toshimi Matsumoto, our Library Technician, 
both received community awards from The Caring and Sharing Exchange for being 
valued and inspiring representation of kindness in the Ottawa community.  
 
We are so very lucky to have these two wonderful ladies working with us at 
Cambridge!  They are truly role models for all of us.  They always show kindness to 
everyone.   
 

  
 

                                   Congratulations Thuy and Toshimi! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Is Your Child Ready For Kindergarten? 
 
Starting Kindergarten is an exciting 
adventure for the whole family.  Register 
now for school year 2018/2019. 
 
 

 



Winter Olympics at Cambridge 
On March 9, the JK/SK class organized a Winter Olympics Event.  Students planned the 
activities and then reflected on the factors that contributed to why the sleds went faster 
than others, how the length of the noodles affected how far the ball would go, how to get 
the snow to stick together to form snowballs, etc.  There were lots of math problem 
solving questions to be answered.  Students also made their own medals.   
 
There is a beautiful display by the JK/SK classroom with all their planning notes and 
thinking.  Come and have a look if you are in the school. 
 

   
 

 
 
 
 
Nanjing Education Delegation 
From March 6-8, Cambridge hosted a Nanjing Education Delegation.  The Nanjing 
teachers visited many classes and shared their educational experiences with us.  A total 
of 24 teachers from Nanjing visited 5 schools in our District. 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 



Dance Party! 
On Thursday, March 8, The Breakfast Program and Hot 89.9 hosted a dance party at 
Cambridge from 9:15-9:45 a.m. The event was sponsored to promote the importance of 
eating a healthy breakfast at home or at school.  The Parenting and Family Literacy 
Centre also joined us.  A nutritious snack was provided thanks to a gift card donation by 
The Real Canadian Superstore. 
 

 
 

  

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
School Cash Online – Now Available at 
Cambridge Street Community PS! 
 

The OCSDB has started rolling out 
School Cash Online, an easy to use, 
safe and convenient way for 
parents/guardians to pay for their 
children’s school fees, including 
yearbooks and class trips.  
 
Want to say goodbye to writing 
cheques or sending your child with 
cash? Sign up today, it takes less 
than 5 minutes to register.  
 
https://ocdsb.schoolcashonline.com 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Ms. Sgabellone’s class attends Lisgar Outdoor Education Day – March 7, 2018 
The grade 1/2 class was invited to Lisgar High School for outside play activities. On the 
bus ride there and back we saw, statues, police station and police car, a building under 
construction, apartment buildings, city hall, McNabb Park, art on a house, the canal, 
people walking, the parliament buildings and the flame.  
 
While at Lisgar, we had so much fun playing snow soccer, an obstacle course, tag 
game of octopus, tug of war and the Lisgar students pulled our students on the sleds 
and read them 2 stories in a tent.  
 
Thank you Lisgar for inviting us to your outdoor winter activities. 
 

 
 

  

 

 
 

  

 
A Visiting Pen Pal from British Columbia 
Ms. Sgabellone’s grade 1/2 class is pen pals with a grade one class in British Columbia. 
Here is one of those students visiting Cambridge! 
 

  



Students in Ms. Matys’ class - Authentic Measurement in Action! 
The students in room 22 have created a display of a baby giraffe and emperor penguin 
to demonstrate the measured size of animals. They are comparing the lengths of many 
animals. 
 

  
 
 
 
How to Dye Eggs 
The students in Ms. Matys’ class dyed eggs and made Rice-Krispy nests.  The class co-
created documents that chronicle the process on how to dye eggs! 
 

   

 
 
 

 
 

 
On Friday, March 23, our school 
participated in the Earth Hour Challenge. 
 
From 1:00-2:00 p.m., all lights and 
computers were turned off.   
 
It was a simple way to show that we care 
about our planet, a place we call home. 



Flight Inquiry 
The Kindergarten class and their reading buddies in Ms. Dragan’s class conducted an 
inquiry into flight. The kids had a chance to make their own paper airplanes, as well as 
fly a large styrofoam plane. These comments demonstrate some of our learning: 
“If I stand on the rock my plane will fly higher”. (Faris) 
“The wind made it fly higher” (Abdi) 
“I need to make the nose sharper so it will go far” (Alex N) 
“If you throw it straight it will go farther. If you throw it up it will do a nosedive” (Roswilly) 
“The taller kids throw farther” (Tyrus) 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
AED (Automated External Defibrillators Units) 
The District is committed to the installation of AED units in all 
buildings by September 2018.  The AED cabinet and sign 
were recently installed by the Board’s Maintenance Division.  
The Ottawa Paramedic Service delivered an AED unit at 
Cambridge.  They reviewed and provided instructions on the 
monthly check process. The AED unit is located at the front 
entrance of our school.   
 

 
 
 
 
 



Spatial Reasoning 
 
Consider the following examples…. 
You are planting trees in a straight path of your backyard.  
You plant a tree and then every 10 metres along the path 
plant another.  If the path is 40 metres, how many trees 
will you need to plant? 

 

 
How will you pack all those different sized boxes in the van so you only need to make 
one trip? 
 
That couch you noticed in the store is perfect for the basement family room but, will it fit 
down the stairs? 
 
Now ask yourself:  what skills do I need to solve the problems?  What do I see or 
visualize helping me in solving the problems? 
 
What is Spatial Reasoning? 
Spatial thinking, or reasoning, involves understanding and remembering the location 
and movement of objects and ourselves, either mentally or physically, in space.  There 
are a number of sub skills and concepts that are interrelated among each other.  It also 
includes being able to show and communicate thinking in a variety of ways. 
 
Visualization is the ability to see images in your mind and to remember what you see 
when it is out of view (visual memory).  Spacial Visualization involves using our 
imagination to rotate, change, create, organize, and retrieve mental images. 
Both of these concepts are important in the development of spatial reasoning. 
 
Why is Spatial Reasoning Important? 
Research has shown strength in spatial reasoning abilities is related to success in 
mathematics.  Spatial Reasoning, although it is an important part of geometry, is a 
process that enhances learning and communication across all math strands and all 
grades. 
 

 
 
 
 



 
 

Autism Parent Information Night - Wednesday, 
April 18, 2018 from 6:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
 
April is World Autism Awareness month and the 
OCDSB will be hosting an information night for 
parents/guardians. This is an amazing opportunity 
for parents/ guardians to learn more about Autism 
and the supports available through our Autism 
Spectrum Disorder Team.  

Participants will have the opportunity to listen to keynote speaker Jennifer 
Krumins, attend two workshop sessions and explore partner information booths. 
Jennifer helps parents, families and professionals deepen their understanding 
of Autism. 
 
Workshop session topics include: What’s new in Autism?, Applied Behaviour 
Analysis (ABA), What is an IEP and IPRC?, The Autism Team at the OCDSB, 
Communication and Social Skills Strategies, and Planning for Successful Transitions. 
 
Location: Sir Robert Borden High School 
131 Greenbank Road 
 
Register Now! There is no cost or fee to participate in this conference. Light 
refreshments will be provided. Free parking is available behind the school. 
 
 

 
 

Speaker Series Winter 2018 
 
Equity in Action 
April 5, 2018 – 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
Woodroffe High School – 2410 Georgina Drive 
Speaker:  Chris D’souza – Motivational Speaker and Human Rights Strategist 
 
Self-regulation for Children and Parents  
April 19, 2018 – 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
Gloucester High School – 2060 Ogilvie Road 
Speaker:  Dr. Susan Hopkins – Executive Director – The MEHRIT Centre 
 
Enjoy this free information session – sponsored by the District’s Parent Involvement 
Committee (PIC) and supported through grant funding from the Ministry of Education. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l6Gxpg1wbwwx5ljhp2b7Vp3PbVGAZKQ-UFI6vdVYgLTrojG6Gs7t75jcLbMS1jS4AMUpCFuiq0BvnRYqqsv8FMyRgqCdbgUck-WPD8GjeyU_TTlqR2O1ABsdYAvaDLttOwr4Z_taqb9UGuMeYgeT5ZKUM6zYQ2BY&c=uQcfPqWq3bmojo2nk4rzh0UBHwvj6QZPh2Jequ6TdkS_iSzZoVYJkQ==&ch=dXm66ed4Yl_lOQ1irT6AiUifGYM9MDKsrlNWqNqdGH6Iayw2qUlm3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l6Gxpg1wbwwx5ljhp2b7Vp3PbVGAZKQ-UFI6vdVYgLTrojG6Gs7t75jcLbMS1jS4AMUpCFuiq0BvnRYqqsv8FMyRgqCdbgUck-WPD8GjeyU_TTlqR2O1ABsdYAvaDLttOwr4Z_taqb9UGuMeYgeT5ZKUM6zYQ2BY&c=uQcfPqWq3bmojo2nk4rzh0UBHwvj6QZPh2Jequ6TdkS_iSzZoVYJkQ==&ch=dXm66ed4Yl_lOQ1irT6AiUifGYM9MDKsrlNWqNqdGH6Iayw2qUlm3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l6Gxpg1wbwwx5ljhp2b7Vp3PbVGAZKQ-UFI6vdVYgLTrojG6Gs7t79lHIlIYwhsRBTRttmndWbxWtriT0IJWr0A7irLK233v2wsTRecJu1W7PO0Dd2upyN-e4etYDLVHcM69zZkaLfbVfaddAKrWYDozizp2qXQudvo-jYfV8Ft34Wl26yr2MZ4OLubFXo4lRTSRqe-RRxg-oTg717_wLJNpjVB7T-gW&c=uQcfPqWq3bmojo2nk4rzh0UBHwvj6QZPh2Jequ6TdkS_iSzZoVYJkQ==&ch=dXm66ed4Yl_lOQ1irT6AiUifGYM9MDKsrlNWqNqdGH6Iayw2qUlm3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l6Gxpg1wbwwx5ljhp2b7Vp3PbVGAZKQ-UFI6vdVYgLTrojG6Gs7t75jcLbMS1jS4Nvidmf5xOtKKcNxEJAUVHIieonE_-oG82oxM-umZbq3ZLNI3W2M_M999fOcwDHQTk8664feTGXMkxYL4fWmXU3IsBUH8o4sdNw9c0_PTMGHS7RmwXaHztqLiG2Ml0JjeaZTGGoedpdQ=&c=uQcfPqWq3bmojo2nk4rzh0UBHwvj6QZPh2Jequ6TdkS_iSzZoVYJkQ==&ch=dXm66ed4Yl_lOQ1irT6AiUifGYM9MDKsrlNWqNqdGH6Iayw2qUlm3g==


Ways to reach us: 
 

Our school office is open from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. (Monday to Friday). 

School phone number:  613-239-2216 

Visit our website at:  https://cambridgeps.ocdsb.ca 

Twitter: @CambridgeOttawa 
 

 
 
 

 

 
Next School Council Meeting 

Thursday, April 26, 2018  
5:30-7:00 p.m. 

Free child care provided! 
Come and join us! 

 

 
 
Important Dates: 
Wednesday, April 4:  Monday schedule 
Monday, April 9:  Operation Life Saver, Ready for Rail Presentation (p.m.) 
Wednesday, April 11:  Day of Pink (Bullying, Homophobia, Transphobia) 
Friday, April 20:  Earth Day Activities 
Thursday, April 26:  School Council Meeting (5:30-7:00 p.m.) 
Friday, April 27:  Professional Activity Day – no school for students 
Tuesday, May 1:  Scientists in the School (Grades 3-6) 
Friday, May 4:  Whole school visits the National Arts Gallery 
May 7-11:  Education Week 
Friday, May 11:  Gee-Gees Sport Camps 
Monday, May 21:  Victoria Day (No school for students) 
Thursday, May 31:  School Council Meeting (5:30-7:00 p.m.) 
May 22 – June 1:  EQAO for students in grades 3 and 6 
 
 
 

 
 

https://cambridgeps.ocdsb.ca/

